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Sarah Waters, Fingersmith (2002) 
 

 

 

引用 1 

Being used to the noise, I lay awake. I lay and thought again of cruel Bill Sykes; and of Nancy, 

dead at his feet. From some house nearby there sounded a man’s voice, cursing. Then a 

church bell struck the hour––the chimes came queerly across the windy streets. I wondered if 

Flora’s slapped cheek still hurt her. (Waters, Fingersmith 6) 

 

引用 2 

     My name, in those days, was Susan Trinder. People called me Sue. I know the year I was 

born in, but for many years I did not know the date, and took my birthday at Christmas. I 

believe I am an orphan. My mother I know is dead. But I never saw her, she was nothing to me. 

I was Mrs Sucksby’s child, if I was anyone’s; and for father I had Mr Ibbs, who kept the 

locksmith’s shop, at Lant Street, in the Borough, near to the Thames. 

     This is the first time I remember thinking about the world and my place in it. (Waters, 

Fingersmith 3) 
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引用 3 

     “Don’t pity me,” she said, “because of him. He’s dead. But I am still what he had made me. 

I shall always be that. Half of the books are spoiled, or sold. But I am here. And look. You must 

know everything. Look how I get my living.” 

     She picked up a paper from the desk––the paper that I had seen her write on. The ink was 

still damp. “I asked a friend of my uncle’s, once,” she said, “if I might write for him. He sent me 

to a home for distressed gentlewomen.” She smiled, unhappily. “They say that ladies don’t 

such things. But I am not a lady . . .” 

     I looked at her, not understanding. I looked at the paper in her hand. Then my heart 

missed its beat. 

     “You are writing books, like his!” I said. She nodded, not speaking. (Waters, Fingersmith 

546; underline added) 

 

引用 4 

     “What?” said Estella, preserving her attitude of indifference as she learned against the 

chimney-piece and only moving her eyes; “do you reproach me for being cold? You?” 

     “Are you not?” 

     “You should know,” said Estella. “I am what you had made me. Take all the praise, take all 

the blame; take all the success, take all the failure; in short, take me.” (Dickens, Great 

Expectations 277; underline added) 

 

引用 5 

I should have been glad to see him do it. I was not. Instead, I imagined the rub of his whiskers 

upon her palm. I thought of her smooth white fingers, her soft white nails.––I had cut them, 

that morning. I had dressed her and brushed her hair. I had been keeping her, neat and in her 

looks––all for the sake of this moment. All for him. Now, against the dark of his jacket and hair, 

she seemed so neat––so slight, so pale––I thought she might break. I thought he might 

swallow her up, or bruise her. (Waters, Fingersmith 118) 

 

引用 6 

Great Expectations has some interesting analogies to the lesbian pulp fiction of the 1950s, 

whose stock plot revolved around a possessive and embittered woman who hates men and 

seduces a beautiful and less experienced woman. In lesbian pulps, a hypervirile man wrests 

the younger woman from the older one, who jealously resists his attempts to seduce his lover. 

In Great Expectations, by contrast, Miss Havisham actively invites Pip to love Estella, Pip seeks 

to ingratiate himself with both women, and his love for Estella never definitively triumphs. 

(Marcus 169) 

 

引用 7 

“Did I never give her, love!” cried Miss Havisham, turning wildly to me. “Did I never give her a 

burning love, inseparable from jealousy at all times, and from sharp pain, while she speaks 

thus to me! Let her call me mad, let her call me mad!” (Dickens, Great Expectations 278; 

underline added) 
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引用 8 

But, just as Wydenbruck in Woman Astride* exposes the limits of her literary model even as 

she invokes it, so Meagher* also revises Well* that she revisits: specifically, as we shall now 

see, she replaces that novel’s tragic conclusion(s) with her own, utopian, lesbian denouement. 

(Waters, Wolfskins and Togas 158) 

 
注: 
Woman Astride: Nora Wydenbruck (1894–1959)による Judith von Loëの伝記小説(1934)だが、男装
して過ごしたスウェーデン女王 Christina (1626–89)の人生を一部モデルにしている 

Meagher: ここではMaude Meagher (1895–1977)のアマゾン神話を題材にしたレズビアン歴史小説The 
Green Scamander (1933)を指している 

Well: Radcliffe Hall (1880–1943)によるレズビアン小説の古典The Well of Loneliness (1928)のことで、
主人公Stephen Gordon (男性名であるが女性)は、最終的に心を痛めながらも愛する女性Mary Llewellyn
をカナダ人男性Martin Hallamに譲る 

 

 

 

 

 

Ali Smith, Autumn (2016) 
 

引用 9 

     She’d brought the chair from the corridor. She’d shut the door to the room. She’d opened 

the book she bought today. She’d started to read, from the beginning, quite quietly, out loud. 

It was the best of times, it was the worst of the times, it was the age of wisdom, it was the age 

of foolishness, it was the epoch of belief, it was the epoch of incredulity, it was the season of 

Light, it was the season of Darkness, it was the spring of hope, it was the winter of despair, we 

had everything before us, we had nothing before us. The words had acted like a charm. They’d 

released it all, in seconds. They’d made everything happening stand just far enough away. 

     It was nothing less than magic.  

     Who needs a passport? (Smith, Autumn 201–202) 

 

引用 10 

What’s the point of art, of any art, if it doesn’t let us see with a little bit of objectivity where we 

are? All the way through this book I’ve used the step-back motion, which I’ve borrowed from 

Dickens––the way that famous first paragraph of A Tale of Two Cities creates space by being 

its own opposite––to allow readers the space we need to see what space we’re in. (Begley 

2017) 

 

引用 11 

     Would you actually like to time-travel? she said. If you could, I mean, and time travel was 

a real thing. 

     Very much indeed, Daniel said. 

     Why? Elisabeth said. 

     Time travel is real, Daniel said. We do it all the time. Moment to moment, minute to 

minute. (Smith, Autumn 175) 
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引用 12 

     Elisabeth wrote in pencil on a page of her foolscap pad: art like this examines and makes 

possible a reassessment of the outer appearances of things by transforming them into 

something other than themselves. An image of an image means the image can be seen with 

new objectivity, with liberation from the original. 

     Dissertation blah. (Smith, Autumn 226) 

 

引用 13 

     But you can’t write any of that in a dissertation. 

     She looked back at what she’d actually written down. Art like this examines and makes 

possible a reassessment of the outer appearance of things. 

     She laughed. 

     She took her pencil, rubbed out the capital A with the rubber on its tip, made it the lower 

case word art, then added a completely new word right at the front of the sentence so the 

sentence began 

     Arty art (Smith, Autumn 228–229) 

 

引用 14 

     Long ago, when he had been famous among his earliest competitors as a youth of great 

promise, he had followed his father to the grave. His mother had died, years before. These 

solemn words, which had been read at his father’s grave, arose in his mind as he went down 

the dark streets, among the heavy shadows, with the moon and the clouds sailing on high 

above him. “I am the resurrection and the life, saith the Lord: he that believeth in me, though 

he were dead, yet shall he live: and whosoever liveth and believeth in me, shall never die.” 

     In a city dominated by the axe, alone at night, with natural sorrow rising in him for the 

sixty-three who had been that day put to death, and for to-morrow’s victims then awaiting 

their doom in the prisons, and still of to-morrow’s and to-morrow’s, the chain of association 

that brought the words home, like a rusty old ship’s anchor from the deep, might have been 

easily found. He did not seek it, but repeated them and went on. (Dickens, A Tale of Two Cities 

301) 
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